
ⓒ본 평가문항의 저작권은 전국 15개 시·도 교육청에 있습니다.- 1 -

제1회 중학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가 녹음대본

2010. 4. 15.(목) 시행

시그날 IN

ANN: 여러분 안녕하십니까? 지금부터 전국 15개 시․도교육청이 공동으로 주

관하는 2010학년도 제1회 중학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 시작하겠습니다.

교실에 계시는 선생님들께서는 라디오의 음량을 알맞게 조절해 주시고, 학생

여러분은 답안지에 반, 번호, 그리고 이름을 써넣으시기 바랍니다. 모든 문제는

한 번씩만 들려드리니, 잘 듣고 지시에 따라 물음에 답하시기 바랍니다.

시그날 OUT

ANN : 이제 시작하겠습니다.

1번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 여자가 사려고 하는 가방을 고르세요.

W: Wow! These bags are only $5 each. I want to buy one.

M: Good. I'll help you find a nice bag.

What about this plain one?

W: Yeah, it's nice, but I already have a similar one.

How about this square bag?

M: I don't really like it. How about this bag? It has a pocket on the

outside, so it is very useful.

W: No. I really want to buy a bag that is a little bit bigger. I usually

carry a lot of things.

M: Oh, how about this bag with two pockets on it?

It will be easy to carry, too.

W: You’re right. This bag is perfect for me.
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2번입니다.

세계의 날씨 예보를 듣고, 일치하지 않는 것을 고르세요.

M: Good morning. Here is today's weather forecast. It will be sunny

in Vancouver, but it will be cloudy in Paris. London will have lots of

rain and Moscow will have heavy snow. There will be lightning in

Singapore.

3번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 마지막 부분에서 두 사람이 느낄 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르

세요.

W: It's Sunday afternoon.

Let's go out to the park and have fun.

M: Good idea. We can pick up some Kimbab along the way.

W: That sounds great.

I'll buy something to drink at the supermarket.

M: Okay. I will bring a mat to sit on.

W: Very good. Oh, wait a second.

M: What is it?

W: I hear something. It sounds like thunder.

M: Really? Oh, no. Some dark clouds are coming.

W: That's too bad.

4번입니다.

다음을 듣고, 여자가 설명하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

W: These are important things for living. They keep us from being cold

in the winter and hot in the summer. Inside them, we can keep out of the

wind, and they protect us from the hot sun. When it rains, they keep us from

getting wet. Also, we can have a good time watching TV, cooking food, or

sleeping inside them. What are they?
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5번입니다.

다음을 듣고, 방송이 이루어지고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르세요.

W: Hello, shoppers. We have a lost child. His name is Kim Min-su

and he was found near the toy section of our department store. He is

looking for his mom. He is 5 years old. He is wearing a red baseball

cap, a white T-shirt and blue jeans. You can find him at the

information desk. Once again! A 5-year-old boy named Kim Min-su is

waiting for his mom at the information desk on the first floor.

6번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

M: Excuse me. I got this MP3 player for my birthday last week, and it

doesn't work when I try to play music. Could I exchange it for

another one?

W: You can exchange it if you have the receipt. Do you have it?

M: Yes.

W: Here is a new MP3 player.

M: Thank you.

W: Do you need anything else?

M: No, this will be all.

7번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 만날 시각으로 알맞은 것을 고르세요.

M: Hey, there's a free jazz concert tomorrow night.

W: Oh, that sounds like fun. Where is it?

M: At Green Lake Park.

W: What time does it start?

M: It starts at seven o'clock.

W: OK. Why don't we meet at six forty?

M: Well, they don't usually have a lot of seats, so ....

W: Then let's get there earlier. How about around six thirty?

M: OK. Sounds good.
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8번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 남자가 받을 거스름돈으로 알맞은 것을 고르세요.

W: May I help you?

M: Yes, I'd like to order a chicken burger and a soda.

How much are they?

W: A chicken burger is 4 dollars and a soda is 2 dollars.

M: Here's ten dollars.

W: Here's your change.

9번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 여자가 사 올 필요가 없는 것을 고르세요.

W: I'm going to the supermarket to buy something for Saturday's
picnic.

M: Why don't you pick up some hamburgers and hot dogs?

W: What else would you like?

M: Maybe some juice and potato chips?

W: OK. And what about dessert?

M: Well, we could ask Kathy to make a few cherry pies like she did last
time.

W: Alright. Let's do that.

10번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 남자가 전화를 건 목적을 고르세요.

(Telephone rings)

W: Hello.

M: Hi, Sumi. It's me, David.

W: David! It's already 10 o'clock. You were supposed to be here by

now!

M: I know I'm running late.

W: Everyone has arrived! You're going to be the last one here.

M: Well, I'm stuck in traffic.

W: OK. Try to get here as soon as possible.

M: Alright. I'm sorry.
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11번입니다.

다음을 듣고, 잠을 잘 자기 위한 방법으로 제시되지 않은 것을 고르세요.

W : Do you sleep well? Here is some advice for you to sleep better at night.

First, you should not drink coffee or tea in the evening. Second, don't sleep

during the daytime. Third, watching TV late at night is not a good idea. If

you want to have a good night's sleep, try to drink warm milk before you go

to bed, or do some light exercises.

12번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 남자의 장래 희망으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

M: What are you doing here, Jane? It's late at night.

W: I am watching the stars.

M: Are you interested in stars and planets?

W: Yes, I would like to learn about them. What are you interested in?

M: I am interested in sea plants and animals. I want to study them

because the sea can help solve food problems in the future.

13번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 대화가 어색한 것을 고르세요.

Number 1

W: How often do you go to the cinema?

M: Once a month.

Number 2

W: What are you going to do this weekend?

M: I went to Seoul last Saturday.

Number 3

W: How many subjects do you study?

M: I study eleven.

Number 4

W: May I help you?

M: Yes, I want to buy a laptop computer.

Number 5

W: What do you think of this concert?

M: It's fantastic.
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14번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 여자의 장래희망으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

M: I'm saving up for a good guitar. I want to be a singer. It's my dream.

W: Your dream?

M: Yes. Singing in a band. That's my dream. What's yours?

W: Well, I wanted to be a pilot or flight attendant, because I liked to travel

and meet a lot of people. But recently, I like to write songs. Some day, I

will write beautiful songs for you.

15번입니다.

전화 통화 후에 여자가 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

(Telephone rings)

W: Hello. This is Sumi. Can I speak to Tom?

M: Hi, Sumi. I'm afraid he is not at home now.

Can I take a message?

W: Thanks. I am calling to ask if he can study with me for the

science test.

M: He went to study at the city library, and he is going to stay there

until dinner time.

W: Oh, really? When did he go there?

M: He left home right after breakfast, at about 9.

W: OK, I will go to the library right away. Thank you.
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16번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르세요.

W: When are you going to take your vacation this year?

M: In the summer, I'm going to Paris with my old friend, David.

W: Really? That sounds great. How are you going to get there?

M: By airplane.

W: Oh, how long are you going to be away?

M: For exactly two weeks.

W: Great! Where are you going to stay?

M: At my uncle's house.

W: Sounds wonderful!

17번입니다.

다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 안내방송인지 고르세요.

M: May I have your attention, please? In twenty minutes, we'll be

landing, so please put your seats into the upright position and fasten your

seat belts. Please make sure you have all your belongings with you when

you get off. Thank you and we hope you fly again soon with ABC

Airlines.

18번입니다.

다음을 듣고, 남자가 제안하는 일을 고르세요.

M: Good morning, students. Summer vacation is coming soon.

I would like to suggest doing something good: volunteering. It gives you

a chance to change other people's lives, as well as your own. If you

would like to help others, you can give them some of your time.
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19번입니다.

대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르

세요.

M: Why are you so late?

W: I couldn't open my car.

M: Oh, really?

W: Yes! I left the keys in it.

M: You locked them in the car?

W: That's right.

M: Then, how did you get the door open?

W: __________________________________________

20번입니다.

다음을 듣고, Tony가 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르세요.

M: Tony makes a phone call to his classmate Sujin to ask her for

some help. Sujin's father answers the phone and says she is out. He

also says that he doesn't have any idea when she will come back. Tony

really needs Sujin's help to finish his homework and wants her to call

him back when she gets home. In this situation, what would Tony say

to Sujin's father?

시그널 IN

ANN: 수고하셨습니다. 이상으로 전국 15개 시․도 교육청이 공동으로 주관

하는 2010학년도 제1회 중학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 마칩니다.

시그널 OUT


